
" If yott Bend me anything
(just as jjooil ni Aycr'n,' I shall
ecnd it right hack.

" I might afford to experi-
ment with shoo polish, hut I

can't and won't experiment
with the medicine which means
sickness or health to me."

J. C. Ayes. Company,
Practical ChemiaU, l.owrll, Mju.

Am'i RitupjtilU Ayrr'a Hair Vlenr
' Airer't Pill Aw'l C'hmy Pectoral

yer't Ago Cura Ajer'e Comatona

11

The CInc.iK" "i'IiimiI hiianl Icih MK'd

the live elevated railrx.nl mnii'unic. Ir
Beit Kor the Ilowela,

Ho matter what nil von, hilieh la a
aner, you will utr iret wll until your

bowels sr put rlglit. JiHcniTi help
battir, our you wltiiout n Rrl.e r pnln,

aay onto nil innviuiiia, eont you
Iirodno cant to Mnrt itettliiK your health

(UaeaiiST Oiimly Cnthartln, til
Knuln, put up In metiil lioxtt, every tab-
let haa tl.O.C. aliiiniw.l oa II. Ileum of
Imitations.

Out of 40,000 vessels entering Chinese
ports every year ao.otx) arc HritKb.

frry's Vrrmlfiire
Bare tha Uvea of ctilMran. 4V. Ini'tlata
and country atom, or by mull. E.& H. Ii Hur,
Baltimuhic. Mu.

Russia's Advance on China.

For nearly 30 years the boundary be-

tween China and Russia remained ns
BRrecd upon in the treaties of 1H5K and
i860, lint already the coninierei;il ntid
political activity of the Russians was
overstepping it. They had established
themselves in large numbers in the
cities of Chinese Manchuria in Kiakb-ta- ,

Mukden, Kirin and Tsitsihar, the
residence of the Mandarin "Governor.
The navigation of the Osstui and the
Sungari rivers fell wholly into their
hands. The steamships of the Amur
Company put Russia in rapid
ication with Japan and San

"Scientific Missions traversed China
In all directions, At rekinu; the Ktts-ta- n

colony acquired a continually great-
er importance and the ambassador of
the czar wielded more influence at court
than the representatives of any other
tertaintnents. International Monthly.

Liverpool has the largest dockage in
Britain.

WOMEN MUST SLEEP.

, Avoid Nervous Prostration.

If you ore dangerously alelc what is
the first duty of your physician ? He
quiets the nervous system, he deadens
the pain, and you sleep well.

Friends, ak, " what is tho cause ? "
and the answer comes in pitying

.tones, nervous prostration. It canie
upon you so quietly in tho beginning,
that you were not alarmed, and whun
sleep deserted you night after night'
until your eyes fairly burned in tho
darkness, then you tossed in uorvoua
agony praying fur sl&p.

UBS. A. IIABTLET,

Yon ought to have known that
When you oeased to be regular in your
courses, and you grew lrritablo wlth-au-t

cause, that there was serious
trouble somewhere.

You ought to know that indigestion,
zhanstion. womb displacements,

fainting, dizziness, headache, and
backache send tne nerves wuu who
a.ffright, and you cannot sleep,

rs. Hartley, of S21 W. Congress St.,
V), llL, whose portrait we pub-ere- d

all thews ayonies, and
Vely cured by Lydia E. Pink-Vtabl- e

Compound) her ease
la warning to others, and
try conviction to the minds
VTorlug woman of the y

of Lydia K. I'iukhau's
(umpound.

V

ull's Cough
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11 !" Malawi asc
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A Valuable Vooil,
TInttnrnillk In a vitliinblo fooil for

liolh man nml beitttt. II I that portion
nt I tip milk or erenm left hflor tho fnt
linn been removed. It rimtnlns tiltrogon,
IH'IiihIi, phosphoric acid, soda and a opr
lain proportion of milk augnr. A ton
of buttermilk poam.qoa rnnntirlnl
vnlnn of two ilollnrs. It In a more raU
itublo fiMHl than many suppose,

l'rolinliln t'auaf of llntuajlite.
If there nre any draught! of air nlong

the Hour of tlm barn or atnlitn, thn
emmo nuiy bo opening near tho foun-

dation. Ilnnk tip wltji earth rtnd
trnmptn It down firmly. RhouliI thn
weather beeomo nold sprinkle with
water nnd tlm earth will freew on thn
nti facp and beeomo hard, nlTorilttiit

protection nKiiltmt cold drag.nth
rellcnt protcetlun ngntimt cold
draughln.

Tito 'nre of ltri.rillna; Hlnrk.
Ilreeillnn Block nbiiulil never Iks kept

In a very fat condition. It la wHl
known that fat. sown prodiien weak mid
puny pigs, fat cow have milk fever at
limn of calving and fut mnrea hnvn dif-

ficulty In raining their colts. Tho prac-
tice of having the bleeding ntoek fnt
In order to Hoeurn premluma at fairs In

rccponnlbln for much of thn dllllculty
Willi breeding Block, Fnt la of no

to nil nnliunl not Intended for
market. An animal In itindoriilo eoti-tllt'-

not pour nor fat Ih tiHiially in
Bood health.

Money In roiiltt-- Itl Whiter,
Anything that brlngH enidi returns

every dny In the yenr annlHt tho farmnr
in pausing over tho long period from
harvest to hiirvcit. A crop nf wheat
brings retnriiH lit a rertiiln period of
the year. Tho principal source of eiudt
nn many farms In tlm winter Benwni Ih

Hie poultry. Tho banket of ejtga Hint
goes to market nl ways bring c.ihIi, and
thn fowls supply their product every
.lay In the year, nnd often with neglect
on tho part of their owners. Feed them
well In winter and they will reapotid to
the good treatment.

I'lic Tool llouar 011 tlm Turin,
If every farm contained a tool boitsn,

: which every tool was kept In it
pbteo when not In use, thero would bo
1 great caving of tlmo during tho buny
jeaeon. It cfteti hnppenn that tho valun
or the tlmo lost In seeklnc Homo tool
not In Its plaeo Ih greater than tho
curt of the tool. Much of tho Ions of
time nnd rxposuro of IooIh Ih dun to
lack of Homo unliable plnec of alorago.
It costs but little, to build a tool bonne,
as it need not bo proof ngalniit bout
ot cold, tho main point being a good
roof, bo aa to protect tho UxjIb nnd Im-

plements from dumpnnun.

l'Yeillnu; Aiilliinta l'or lroflt.
Tf thn nnlmnlH on a farm urn consid

ered ah eunlomera and everything they
consume Ih charged 11 gal nut them tho
value of tho "homo market'' will lo
appreciated. No farmet ever fed an
animal becniiHO ho Intends to give such
food free of cost. Ilo looks forward to
tho time when the. animal Is expected
to pay for what It receives. Tho llvo
toek offer a market for many articles

that could not profitably lo shipped,
nnd if the animals only paid for tho
food they received, with no extra profit,
tho farmer will succeed in selling much.
waste material In that manner.

Keeping VeRntillilea 111 tlm M'lllter.
Ileots, turnips and carrots can bo

kept In bins In tho barn or cellar. A
layer of carrots and a layer of dry oats
or corn, or even of sand, will keep them
at an even temperature and prevent
sudden freezing and thawing. The same
applies to potatoes or other root crops.
Cold does not do them as much dam-
age as warmth. It Is when they thaw
suddenly that they begin to decay. Ap-

ples will remain frozen without being
impaired in keeping qualities, but they
will soon show the effects ot thawing.
At! root crop3 that nre kept Just above
tho freezing point will remain in good
condition.

IVIien l'lillcla filinnlit Lay I'.nxa.
Early mntui'ily of pullets Ih consid-

ered an advantage by some, but when
pullets begin to lay beforo they nro
live months old, as happens frequently
with Leghorns, the eggs arc small, and
until tho pullets n.o nearly n year old
the size of the eggs will not lticrcnpc.
Tho enrly laying Is n severe tnx on tho
fowl, and If n record Is kept for n year
it will be found that sui li pullets do
not lay ns ninny eggs in twelve months
as the pullets which begin tn lay ut
seven months of age. Thero Ih uoth
lug gained by forcing tho pullets to
commeuco hi Jin 2 wheu they nro very
young.

Vary Cheap Corn Harvester.
The little illustration shows the very

cheapest harvester possible. It is slm
ply a sled with wldo platform and
sharp cut edges at a. The tied is drawn
between two rows ot corn. The stalks
aro cut off by tho cutters at a and
caught by two men who stand or sit

8IMPLB COB HAHVBSTBU.

on the sled. When an armful is gath
ered the horse is stopped and the corn
taken to the shock and placed tn po
rltlon. By placing wheels at the rear
and front of the sled the draft Is great
ly reduced, Tbeso sleds can be made
for almost nothing and answer fairly
well. There are a number ot mors ex
pensive ones on 'the market which in
soma ways are more satisfactory.
American Agriculturist.

THE MARKETfl.
r ITT II into.

Irnlii, Hour snil !.

Wnr.T- - N. II red rilrtj) 70
live-N- o. a no 111

Cuss 9 yellow, fur 47' 4H

No. 2 yellow, shelled 411 4n'
Mixed ear 4fl 411 ,

Oats - No. a while 7V 117

No. B white Vll' i17

Fl "I'll Winter pntent S Ml 4 IHI

I'lincy airiiiuiit winters. n 70 H IHI

Hat No. I timothy 14 70 in on
tiover No, I 111 HA IH 7

Fr rii-- No. I white inhl., ton. . , IH Ml 111 no
llrown mliMlliigs. Id 711 in m
Ilniii, 1'iilk 111 INI in w

HTIIAW-Whl- llt 8 HA H Ml

Out 8 no 8 M
Halrr I'rmlnnta,

Ili'Ttrs - Elgin ereiimery. . . . 9.1 frii

ihlo emiincry . 99 99 '

I'nney mill rv roll in 17

t'nrr-- r Ohio, lew 19

Nw York, new . 19.'?

1'ouUry, rte,
llr.s - per lb 8 (ic

Cmicskn drcimeil
Kim - I'n. ami Ohio, fresh 20' 91

Trull auil Vesittatilaa.
Pfass - Nnvy. per l.iiilicl 3 on 2 in
rorTois- - I'iiim'V whlto, V till. . HH 4

t'AimtnK per luirrel Ml I IHI

Onioss- - per IiiifIo'I Till fit)

IIAl.TIMOItK,
Prois n Wlrff 4 in
Wiisat- - No. 9 red 79 '4 79
CollM - llllAOll 41 41 '4
OA I 97

He r Kit Ohio ereiimery 29 9.r

I'liii.Atiii.i'iirt
l'i,onn . . . n miw .1 r,o

WiirAT No. 9 red .... 79'., Tl"i
t'oiiM No. 9 mixed ... 4'J'i 49 ','
Oath No. 9 while ... a 9'(.
ltcTir.11 t'remnerv, eilra.. 9.1't' 97
I'.iios - 1'ciiiixylviinlii llrxts.. ... 911 91

M.W 1IIIUC.
ri.ocii rnt'iitM e 4 57.1 4 4.1

Wiikat No. 9 red 77 N
Cohn No. 9 . .

Oath Nhll" wivleri i 27 !i:l

llrririi I 'nunnery f

Kooh- - Htiile nli'l I'eiinii '. 1!) 99

i n n ktih'k.
entrl HtiH'k Viinla, I llinrty, I'a.

cam i.r.
Prime limivy, 1.MHI to IllHI l,.. .f n MIW 5 r,r.

Crime, :lllll lo HIHI II- .- B 90 ft lift
Meillllin. MHIO to I9IHI II.H 4 M 4 H
I'ut lieifers II 7ft 4 15
llllleher, Mill to IIHHI ll 4 IHI 4 9ft
t'oiniiion lo fair 8 K7' 4 Ift
Oxiti, i'oiiiiiiiiii to tnl II Ml 4 9ft
Common togood (at I.iiIIhAciiwh 9 Fill 1110
Mlh'll Cowh, elieh VI) tHI Ml till
Kitril inllcli coivh, eaeli ;ir, (in M) HO

IIOOH,

IVIllie ineillilMI weights ft llftftn ft II)
llcst henvy yorkeiH nml inixlluiii 4 IHI ft If,
llood to cllolen pucker 4(15 4 Hft

Oood iiigH mid light yorkors.... 4 mi 4 7ft
Hklp plus II no Ml
I'rlme lieuvy liogH 4 7ft 4 Hft

tVjinmoii to fair 4 lift 4 nil
ItoiighH 4 III) 4 Ml
HtngH a (MJ II CO

HIIKKT.

l'xtrn. mc.tliim weight wetlierH.t 4 IM)ra 4 10
tlooil to eholce ,' lift !l Hft

KletlluiTi ihi n tn
Coininon to fair 1 M) 2 hft

I.AMIIH.

I.iuiiIps, ntrn spring ( ft 40foi ft nil
J.nml.ii, good to choleo, spring... II Ml ft 40
Liiinl'H, common to lair, Hprlug,, 4 7ft ft HO

CAI.VKH.

il. extra 7 (Klffu 7 Ml
Vnul ...lllll 1., ..lt..l.., II no II 7ft
Veiil, common to fair... 4 7ft ft (HI

Veal, common heavy.,. U Ml 4 f.U

TRADE REVIEW.

New York Authorities Say Business It R right-cnin- g

Argenlino Wheal Crop Roporti
Not So Discouraging as Bolore.,

R. G. Hnn & Co.'s Weekly Review
of Trade says: Iron markets are in ;m
encouraging condition. No violent
speculation is threatened, but iti num-
erous instances better demand has caus-
ed small advances. More ships arc
planned and bridges reipiirc quantities
of material. Railroads are buying
most products freely. Orders for ex-
port arc numerous and foreign makers
nave been compelled to reduce for steel
rails,

Russian ports send out wheat freely,
and even in Argentine the outlook for
the crop is less discouraging, although
the quality in some districts will be in-

ferior. Speculative selling here for for-
eign account meets every advance, and
cxgorts are behind last year's. West-
ern receipts arc fairlv larve. but the
movement of corn into sight and out of
tne country is extremely hulit. A
heavy cut in the price of refined sugar
by all the large interests brings standard
granulated to s.Go.

Tardy winter weather is making havoc
with textile industries, and almost
counteracts the election, Wool is. more
active at Boston than at any previous
time this year, but speculation is reap-
pearing. Manufacturers buy in moder
ation, but sales at the three chief l:n
crn markets reached 8,mi,ooo pound.

Iiradstrect's savs: Wheat, inebidinir
flour, shipments for the week aggieg ite
3.S5S.S07 bushels, against .1.612,421 bush-
els last week: 4.650,842 bushels in the
corresponding week of 1899; 3.774,5gj
Ditsncis in ikon; 5,445.542 bushels in
1807, and 4.664.515 bushels in iSifj.
From July 1 to date this season wheat
exports are 67,412,071 bushels, against
77.2.10.05" bushels last season, and 77
620.216 bushels in 1808-0- Corn ex
ports for the week aggregate 3,287,627
mtsncis against 3,020,110 bushels last
week; 4.581,447 bushels in this week a
year ago: 2,,142,745 bushels in 1898;

bushels in 1897, and 3,782.01
bushels in 1896. From July I to date
this season corn exports are 60,668.079
bushels, against 83.423,247 bushels last
season, and 53,297,192 bushels in 1898-99- -

Failures for the week in the United
States number 161 against 165 last week;
182 in this week a year ago: 187 in 1808:
273 in 1897 and 258 in 1890. Canadian
failures for the week number 17 against
16 last week: 23 in this week a year
ago; 30 in 1898, 33 in 1897, and 44 in
1896.

Corpses for Targets.
Target practice is now in progress on

the grounds near Kunersdorf and Juter-ber-

Germany, where the experts are
testing the perforating capacity of the
latest Mauser model and the latest field
guns. As targets several hundred of
pauper corpses are being used. The
bullet tear asunder all the softer inner
organs and frightfully mangle the
bodies.

The Yang-Ti- e plain support a popu-
lation of 175,000,00a

Romsnot ot Tall Buildings.

Of course nil these men In the fall
building, whether possessed of creat-
ive genius or of intelligence enough only
tn run one of the elevator, nre alike
ihilislinc to those persons who Ut,

nothing romantic or interesting in our
modern, much maligned skyscrapers,
which have also been called "monu-
ments of modern materialism," nnd ev-

en worse names, no doubt, because lin y
nre niiprecrdcnt anil tinacailcmir, prob-
ably, as much as because ugly and unre-
strained, snys a writer in Scribner's.

To many of ns, however, liainclrs as
it may be tn confess it, these downtown
strerls are fascinating enough for what
they are even if tiiey had no
nasi to mnke thrm all the more charm-
ing; and these erect, jubilant young
buildings, whether beautiful or not,
seem quite inleresting from their
bright tops, where, far above the tur-
moil nnd confusion, Mrs. Janitor sits
sewing in the sun while the children
play hide and seek behind wnter-biilt- s

ami (there is no danger of
falling off, it is a relief to know; because
the roof is walled in like a gsrdrnj
down tn the dark bottom where arc the
safe deposit vaults, ami the trusty old
watchmen and the oblong boxes with
great fortunrs in them, nlongside nf wills
that may cnue family fights a lew years
later, and add to the nilhiencc of cer-
tain lawyers ill the ollices overhead.

Deep down, 30 or 40 fcrt under the
crowded sidewalk, the stokers shovel
coal tinder the big boilers all day, and
electrician tin interesting tricks wi'li
switchboards, somewhat as in the hold
of a modern battleship. In the mii'iy
tiers nf tloors ovrrhrnd arc the men
with the minds that make these high
buildings necessary nml make downtown
what it is, with their dreams nnd
schemes, their courage and imagination,
their trust anil distrust in the knowledge
and ignorance of mltrr human being,
which are means by which they bring

until great successes nnd great lail- -
11 res, and have all Die fun of playing a
game, with the peace n( conscience and

which come from bard
work and manly sweat.

Pt)TAi FaDRi.rsa I)r arn fast to snn- -
light, wniliiug and ruhblug. Hold f all
iliugglHta.

Alabama has a fine old eapitol, set
en a hill and rich in historical associa-
tions, but it has no gnvernnr's mansion
and is beginning to think it needs one.

"ion pur cent, yearly dividend from n
gold nilnn In not iiiieoiniiioii."- - Nw York
lleriihl. Kilty gold mines Unit liuva paid
t'.'ll.lllMl.fMH) lii dividends followed tho siimu
plan uh wo work upon. Homl for our pros-peetl-

tlohlell 'J riMI Mining uii'l Milling
Co., U9 Ilroadwiiy, New York.

Some 2,one,oei pounds of camphor
arc consumed in the United Stales year- -

ly.

Htats or Onm. :itt or Toi.sno, t
l.lll'AHCiil'NTr. f

Frank J.I'hikii inakas nath that. Iialath
vmlor iwrtnar eif Ilia nren of K. J. I'hi(
I 'o.,toliitf liiAlnapaliitha('llofTollo, Vmntf
.suit Hint franll,unu' tliaiaalil II rm will pair
I hn 011 in of on a MtiNUiiari 1101.1 ns for aneli
ami every raHa of eiATAHHH that cannot b
oil roil by ilia uao( II Al.l.'a C'atahmh I ems.

Kiiank J. I nsNBT.
Hwnrn to bafora m and anhanrtlieMt In inf

preaaiica, tlila nth uaf or Dncitniutir.
I --St1A. I), isoi. A. W. Ol.RAHIIN,

yVoiorii PiiMrs.
ll.llt. , 1. I,.k... l,...H....llU .n.l

iic null recti y on tha lilnKl ami mucoiia
or U10 ayauon. runn ror rroo.

V. .1.1 tiRNsr A I o Toledo, O.
Hold by prnsiclHU, 7ftn.
Itali a iHinlly I'lllware tliahaat.
A burglar stnle $( from a resident

of St. 1'aul, Minn. The next day he re-

turned that sum and $250 tn boot.

I am sure I'lso's Cura for Conaumptlnn savad
my Ufa threa ynar sieo. Mna. TTloa. Ilo

Mapls Ut., Norwich. N. Y.. 'oU 17. 1900.

.Taxem: "Do you have an alarm clock
at your house?" l'axou: "Wc don't
have to have; we've got twins."

Ta Ctira a Colli In On lta?.
Taka I.axatitb lisoieo y uihin Tasi its. All
dtTijnlu rafiitol Ilia iti.iufty If II falla 10 etira.
It. Vv. Usovs's alsuatura la oa aacb hoi. Uia,

The present season is reported to
have been the finest for g in
England for many years.

Novel London Reitauranl.
There is a famous site in London

where once stood the palace of Crom-
well, Karl of Essex, ami afterward the
hall of the Drapers' Company. Here
will be opened in a (ew days one of the
most remarkable and magmheent res-
taurants in London, the Throgmortoti.
It is the nineteenth century develop-
ment of the old eatinghottscs of the city,
in which you dived down a few steps,
into a musty apartment, where very
plain food, but good wine, was procur-
able. At the Throgmorton the proprie-
tors have dived to some purpose. They
have dived and tunneled, and have con-
structed a restaurant of three floors un-
derground which apparently consists
chjclly of long galleries all luxuriously
fitted and furnished.

The kitchens are a dream of culinary
resourcefulness. The cellars are such
that the wines can be kept at the exact
temperature good for their health, an J,
the grill-roo- is something to make
one look back with disdain to the old
days when the hungry city man used to
personally select his chop or steak at
1 ' . 1. .. 1 . ct '

XI,OIIIIlCI 9, 111V UIUUICI, HUH uuiiy Ull
with it in paper to one of the places
where he might have it grilled for a
penny, with bread and condiments ex-
tra. Cardiff Western Mail.

In the last presidential election
received 142,500 more votes than

all his competitors collectively.

McKinley's plurality in 1896 295,073;
McKinley's apparent plurality in 1900,
293.583. ' 1

Just one populist vote was cast in Sa-
vannah, Ga., at the recent State election.

fate Elfwtae,

f.lTf
ThrOxt (nil and conplife

RerYura Blood and Ran a Rincdy,

fell MJM

Mrs. J. A. Fcrre, who resides near 90S Main Street, Hartford,
Conn., Miyst

o My etauahter l.ntit Iwame very Itl with t. Vitus dance over a yaar as a. Sha liarama ao bail
that ahc liMt ilie uae of hrr elieht arm aail alilr. ami we lhrm:;lit at one tluif the woul'l lo her

Uir tolitilf wna almnat paralyKil. e.ha an ao ImoI alie could not ferrj hrrwlf, an4 af
tilielit aha wauld st ao acrvoiia 1 lia1 tw alt and tenld hrr. I trlrri arvrml iloctors, tint Ihrv lol nri
do hrr aay koihI. I did not tind auytblns that would help Itrr until I liird lir. Creene'a Ncrvuea
bloud au4 avrva remedy, htot la now, by the uae of lula aQCdlciue, eulltcly cured."

C. H. Bailey, Esq., of Waterbury, Vt., writes 1

'I am more than (lad to write aliont tay llltle daushtrr. Until a ahort time aev h had at.
waya Wen a veiy dell, ale child aad eutdert to airk anelia laitln wreka at a time. Hhe waa very
aervoua, and our faaiily flarlor aaid we would aever raiae rer, ahe waa ao delicate and feeble.
We tried many ramediea without the leaal good. We felt mica aualety au..ut her, ekueclally aa
no dertora could lieaeht her, aad had greet tear for fcr future. Iarnlns nf the wondera aeinf
done by lir. f.reene'a Nervura blaoil aud nerve remedy I determined lo give It lo her. hha eoon
crnnraenred to Imprave uader Ita uae. aad rapidly saiaed In every reie.-t- . She eala and eleepa
well, and bar aetvea are alrang. Th niedlclue haa done wonrlera for her aad it la the best wj
ever knew. I recommend Ir. Creeue'a Nenrara, blood and nerve remedy, ta everybody."

Mrs. J. Learmonth, of 776 Broadway, South Boston, Mass., aayat
" At ten years af ate wiy daughter became afTerted with u nervnna ronditlrn whlrh wn de.

veloped Inla St. Vtlua' riaate. It waa proneuared by the attending phyainan ta he a very aevers
attack. The mauth would lie drawn aiiaamodirally far ta one aide, the hamUaud arms wre re,t
teaa and conalaallv twllrhlng. Her liinba alio weraweak; her anklea beat under hrr ao that II
waa a latent Impoailble to walk. She waeao aervoua that ahe wuulil acream almost like a nianiaa
and thru have tita of crying. After two anonlha' treatment without a cure, I concluded to try
lr, Ureene'a Neivura blood and nerve remedy. Three hnttlre entirely rured her. bbt U nova
tblrteea yeara old, and kae been well tver aiace, and to day la a picture of bealth."

Remains of an Ancient Galley.

The remains of an anrient galley have
been found six feet below the surface at
Tottenham Marshes, during the excava-
tions for the new reservoirs eif the Last
London Water Cnmtiany. The vessel
is 50 feet long, and lias a beam of ?fi

feet. Its timbers are of oak and elm,
ami, from the form of the rivets used, it
is supposetl to have belonged to the
Danes who were defeated in Lea Valley
by King Alfred in H04 A. D. An an-

tique sword and some bones of animals
now extinct in England were also dug
up, and have been sent to the British
Museum.

There are 120 firms in Germany en-

gaged in the acetylene industry. Most
of the burners are made at Nuremberg.
There arc nn fewer than twenty-si- x

small towns in Germany lighted by ace-
tylene gas. The first plant ol this kind
for lighting small towns in Germany
was erected at llasslurt, a town of 3,500
inhabitants.

There is only one sudden death
among women to eight among men.
1 1. i- - - -- --i
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g u wait ui luwui
V Thrrt ar two afflictions which J?
V parhapa rtvc lbs meat paift JC

'

X Bud trouble, via: x

I Sciatica 1
5 .. 01
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1 Lumbago
3 Both disable and cripple, V

1 St. Jacobs Oil
jr U their bast car. S
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DONT RUIN YOUR STOMACH WITH MEDICINE.

Utinyadi Jeos
' U A NATURAL LAXATIVE MINERAL WATER.

Endorsed snd used by the moat prominent physicians
in tits world a the beat sod safest remedy lor dis-
ordered stomach, biliousness, liver troubles, gout and
rbeumattam.

It Cures Constipation!
Take on half glassful on srlslng In tbe morning and
you will leel the noisrkable effects In ball an hour.

A SIC aU "aaiartu.yaJIJ."
at tl labal.LOOK Blue with Ked
Centra faael.

Pirai of Aa4re Sulinaer, UOFaltaa 5(.,N.V,

caret iffeoted by Dr. Qnint'l

Indian widows in Sitka go , info
mourning by painting the upper part of
their faces black down to their mouths.

A dyer r tin la never ss (ore! terrr a wltb
tiliraril. meihirir la s.waya wrong. Oat
It light I y cbuwliig jieruian's reptlu Gum.

To prevent obstruction to traffic in
the main streets nf Itnstnn in the day
time, all the repairs arc made at night.

Tbara la no other Ink "Juit aa good " a
f'artar'a ink. 'I Ijit. Ih only onn Ink that is
bast of ail and that la Carlur'e Ink. L'ae lu

Including Formosa, the mikado rules
over 40,000,000 subjects.

Tha Hast I'raaetrfptlon for rtiltla
and Paver la a bottle of OKOri'a T iTSl.es
Cun.L Tonic It la simply Iron and qiniiliia la
s tuietuea fvroa. No cura uo Lay. 1'rlua Coo.

One hundred thousand tons of apples
arc raised on Hritish soil yearly.

ntanarmanently cured. No fit nr nervooa.
after lint fJuy'a as of Dr. Kiln' (trnntSana Ktorr. 'i trial hottiti and trKtia)

b br.H.U.Ki.iia.Ltd.Wl Arub -

The number of persons cremated ifl
Germany from 1S70 to ivi was 3,110.

Mrs Wlnslow'aRnrUilngfyt.ip forchlldrr,
Uitbln?. aoltana tlin Kurna. iwlilcen inftamm .
boo, ailayaiiaiti.curoa wind voile Ahi shuttle

About 7,000 of the inhabitants nf No
way die every year of consumption.
a I

Jl --ay UNION riAOfi

The) real worth of TV.
I.. Douiilaa .T.OO and
H.i.AO aliiMa roliifinrefl
with i.tlier tnukoa la

4 .00 to fcLOO.
OurSUe.lll K.lr'T.lne

cannot be equalled at
nny prlre. Ovrl,lMMT,.
Ooo aatlalled weKrora.

On fir af W. L, Omig'rfurn, vutuff-- 1 ar j aj snoeawia
1 CYELETe vSmill aoaitively autwaas

twq pain 01 wuinira
ar A ""naiijiM. X s. ar sa.ao

msa.

AV ar th lnxa;t makera ol men'a A3
nd S.vno altne Ta tha world. W make

ami all mora :! and .tjmi ahoM thun
otuae two mannriictiire-r- tn thw IJ 'I

Th rputMll of W. L.
Douglu 'iM cii tl.tt ahor for
Mflm, comfort, uiJ turUknovn BEST I

rywlMrsi lhi)ttrifiul Ihc worltl.
Thf htu m Ertt?r aIUIi-tl-

trwn other hM IwaiiN $3.00
th Mandsrd hi bn

SHOE. pjM4 to h jh Uiftt tho wnrrn
ipMl noro fur lbtr Ban SHOE.'

insn rteej nn ft

Ur.AMl V 1111,1 W L. U.itvi. '! nt M M
hoM t nvht ll no nj ot!ir wrhk la tnccum 'I'll V

AICIS 'i ll); IIKhT. ,uiir Ulr thoul.l kirap
Um t ft on tltsir si'luaivo m1 tn eh twa.'1'ttko n tbaUUw'O I Inaui on hsvtn W. L.
pouilai hrM with nam Mt pne ttampwl in bsatlrck.
If rur(ilr wiH M rl tut y, end dirrl 14

ftctorv. noiMtnf pn ni Vlti str f,r earf m.Huu kitul ufltauKnr, mso, tint wwlth, ptain or cp b.Our thow will rwvvch you anywn r. Catalngut i
tV L-- JJownlM - '. Jllrwktua. MuatT

mP I ojaiok r'if nr ohfm
Uy wf MMiimoniaU oud 1U lv' itoimi.

Yrw. tot. B. . ! Soil, fts Ailoaiti,

r. N. IT. 40, 1900.

Pl.1

MlS virttHi Id. 11 (411.

J v.ouKB ajrup. i aewja buui C 1
inline. Hold Dr'tniiZTUH-- r

Aen 9

I BEST

$3.50

1


